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There is so much planning within our ministry at this time, that it makes my head spin! I am grateful
for the restful and inspirational retreat weekend last week. A heartfelt thanks to our Retreat
Chairman, Morgan Shiller, and her committee for a weekend of fellowship, fun, food, worship,
singing and games! My feet didn’t touch the ground for three days. A special thanks to all who
participated in the Mitey Bear Challenge and helped to raise $300 for Mites! We all need a time to
be in the Word, enjoy fellowship and have fun! We were blessed with this Retreat!
I look forward to seeing you at one of our WRAP Events. The first one has already been held in
Ontario on March 2nd. Our committee consists of Pastor Jenks, Linda Moat, Morgan Shiller, Nancy
Heredia and myself. We have so much information to share with you and are excited to SHARE. We
have ideas to encourage growth in the LWML ministry, engage more women of all ages to join
LWML, gain valuable information on writing grants and running meetings and so much more. All
ladies and pastors are invited to attend at least one of these events. You are encouraged to invite
people who are not members of LWML because this will be their opportunity to learn more about
this ministry. Perhaps our Lord will tap them on the shoulder and use his still voice to encourage
them. I promise you there will also be some fun and fellowship and even a craft or two.
Convention in Mobile, Alabama is just around the corner! It is time to register for convention,
reserve your hotel room and make your travel arrangements. The dates are June 20-23, 2019 and
the theme is, “In Praise to the Lord!”. “Ya’ll come to the 2019 LWML Convention . . . Ya’ll drink in the
experience . . . Ya’ll drink in the opportunity . . . Ya’ll drink in Mobile (sweet tea) and Ya’ll drink in
LWML!”
Our LMWL District Convention 2020 will be held in Cathedral City, California! Mark your calendars . .
. June 5-7, 2020. Our Bible Study leader will be Donna Pyle and our keynote speaker will be Jan
Struck! Keep your eyes and ears open for more information to come. Keep Host Committee
Chairman Carol Vigliotti and her committees in your prayers as they work and plan to make this a
blessed event for all who attend.
As we continue the Lord’s work in this ministry, I pray for you all! It’s a pleasure to know you and
work with you in this mission and I cherish the times we spend together and the joy from our efforts.
My prayers are with each of you as you share your time and talents.
“Therefore, encourage one another and build another up, just as you are doing.” 1 Thessalonians
6:11.
Joyfully serving, Bonnie Karch
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Dear LWML Sisters in Ministry,

I am so excited to invite you to join the Pacific Southwest on Saturday, April 27, or May 18th from 9 am
- 2 pm. This is your opportunity to learn even more about the LWML and the challenges and
opportunities that lay before us. You are encouraged to bring any women from your Zones to attend this
free training with you.
We do not have the funds to reimburse guests for travel or lodging. Lunch will be provided at the cost of
$15 per person, to be paid when you arrive. Please register guests (name, email, phone#, and zone)
with Nancy Heredia, nlhnlh4C@yahoo.com, by April 17th for the WRAP event in Phoenix and by May
8th for the Las Vegas event. This is important so we will have the necessary supplies available.
These will be our Breakout Sessions: (Presenters are: Pastor Tim Jenks, Morgan Shiller, Linda Moat,
Nancy Heredia, and Bonnie Karch)
S.A.L.T. (Sharing Active Leadership Techniques)
Mission Grant Selection & Distribution
Engage and Retain Volunteers
Reaching Different Cultures & Generations
Basic Protocol & Structure
Resources – We’ve Got Them!
Encouraging Women in Mission (Pastors)
There are so many ideas to share with you and we are so excited to tell you what we learned at training
in St. Louis! Mark your calendars, personally contact your ladies (and pastors) and join us at THE
WRAP!
Joyfully serving,
Pacific Southwest District President Bonnie Karch

W.R.A.P. Meeting in Ontario, CA
March 2, 2019
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On January 18, 2019, Jean Weber, Kathy Baumhofer,
and Judie Christensen, members of Epiphany Quilters,
at Epiphany Lutheran Church in Chandler, AZ, drove to
Grace Lutheran Church in El Centro, CA, to deliver 27
twin and lap quilts to Rev. Doug Griebenaw (Husband
of Holly Griebenaw, LWML). Those quilts were then
delivered to an orphanage in Mexicali, Mexico. Photos
depict Judie Christensen presenting the quilts to
Pastor Griebenaw and the orphans receiving their
quilts at the orphanage.

Submitted by Kathy Baumhofer
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Nicole (14) and Grace Steffens (14) were so moved by the work they are doing at Courage House that they
decided to do something about it. They attended the LWML Christmas party at First Lutheran Church of
Manhattan Beach and asked to speak to a fellowship hall full of women. The Holy Spirit was truly at work that
night, for after their presentation the girls were given a check for $1000 to donate to Courage Worldwide.
Below is a gratitude letter that speaks volumes about the work they are doing with these young ladies who
are choosing life for their babies.
These girls, worlds apart from one another, are meshed together through these stories of hope: hope and
love in Jesus. May we continue to encourage young ladies to "consecrate to our Savior our hands for Him, our
feet to go on His errands, our voice to sing His praises, our lips to proclaim His redeeming love, our silver and
our gold to extend His Kingdom, our will to do His will, and every power of our life to the great task of
bringing the lost and the erring into eternal fellowship with Him."
Submitted by Anna Baker
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ORGANIZATIONAL RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
MERGERS: We have received quite a few questions about the possibility of merging zones, as many are
seeing smaller numbers in societies and in active members. Please remember that while you are free to plan
activities and celebrations together, the actual merging of two or more zones is a formal action, and you will
need to start with the approval of the district through our department. Then you will need to write new
bylaws, elect new leaders, make appropriate changes at your banks and determine representation at district
and national conventions. We are here to help: please contact me or any of our committee members if you
have questions, need help with bylaws or leadership ideas, or want to share great success stories.
WORKING TOGETHER: Most of us in LWML know that teamwork is vital to accomplishing any of our goals,
whether we are making a decision about an outreach activity, packing up ingathering items, planning a zone
celebration, or even cleaning up in the kitchen. We are richly blessed by having access to the plans and
suggestions of the Leadership Development Committee of LWML; I strongly recommend that you visit their
page at LWML.org under the Service drop-down menu for great ideas like this one:
PAPER-TEARING EXERCISE
Learning Objectives – communication, following instructions, individual and group purpose
Suggested Group Size: 1-500 participants
Supplies: Letter size piece of paper for each person
Directions:
1. Participants each hold a blank piece of paper in front of them. They are to close their eyes and follow your
instructions without peeking. No questions allowed.
2. While speaking the directions below, carrying them out yourself with your own sheet of paper. Pause after
each instruction to give the group time to comply.
a. First, fold your sheet of paper in half.
b. Tear off the upper right-hand corner.
c. Fold it in half again and tear off the upper left-hand corner of the sheet.
d. Fold it in half again. Now tear off the lower right-hand corner of the sheet.
3. After the tearing is complete, participants may open their eyes and unfold their paper.
Discussion:
Do any of the papers look exactly the same? Why or why not?
What would have been a good question to ask if you were allowed to speak?
Why is two-way communication important to achieving our goals?
Serving our Lord with gladness, wherever and whenever He has need of me,
Linda Koch, VP Organizational Resources
lwmlbutterfly@gmail.com 858.414.4618
Structure Committee: JoAnne Sloan, pavajerb@att.net 714-993-4129; Dixie Falldorf, kendixfall@aol.com cell
310.344.5352
Leadership Development: Priscilla Daryaie, prisci1028@hotmail.com cell 626.319.2718

